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2.0 SCUIY 
This docwent is p_ final report covering the work done under GASA contract 
NAS 1-7954, Task E. A shple four coefficient l i w  gravitatioaal mdel has 
been developed for application to Apoilo mission cont.i.01. 
SHEET 2 
NUMBER D2-100819-1 
TWE B n E N N C I  co+..~arwv REV LTR 
 - 
Many s tudins  have been in i t i a t ed  in  an a t t e n s t  t o  define an accurate l u r - r  
g r a v i t a t i o m l  m d e l  based on tracking data obtained during the Lunar Orbiter 
p g r a m .  Si.mple Pow coeff icient  models were developed during the  program 
: and were used s u c c e s o f u l ~  i n  niss ion co~l t ro l .  IJany high o,.der models have 
1 been developed during and su\sequent t o  the  program. One of these high order 
, 
~ . c ? c l s  I: gresellted in  Reference 1. A t  the t h e  the  subject study was i n i t i a t e d  
rio one model had been developed which would accurately predict  o r b i t  element 
h i s to r i e s  f o r  the range of conditions encountered during the  Lunar Orbiter 
Generally, t he  models were a l so  very complicated, including up to 
s i x t y  coef f ic ien ts  (seventh crder ). 
The subject study was i n i t i a t e d  i n  the stternpt t o  develop a simple lunar nodff:' 
which would be applicable f o r  A w l l o  nission control. S?ecificaUy, a model of 
approximately four coeff icients  o r  less was desired which vould be s , ignif icant ly 
"z t t e r  than the  t r i a x i a l  noon mdel .  This document describes t he  p r~cedures  
used and defines the  resu l t ing  s i q l e  four  coeff icient  model (R-2) which was 
developed. The a b i l i t y  of the  R-2 m d e l  to pred:ct o r b i t  elements is  i l l u s -  
t r a t ed  f o r  several  d i f f e r en t  o rb i t s  from briar *biter Mission I, 111, and V. 
I n  addition, predictions a r e  m d e  of o r b i t  element var i s t ions  f o r  t yp ica l  
A p o l l o  orbi t .  
Comparison of the  R-2 nodel with other candidate lunar grav i ta t iona l  nodel, i s  
presented i n  a c m p n i o n  docwent ( ~ e f e r e n c e  2). This docm.ent covers work 
done under Task D of NAS 1-7354 and coixpares the  following capabi l i t i es  cf 
nine lunar models : 
. o r b i t  determination convergence 
. in-orbi t  prediction 
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h r i n r  g rav i ta t iona l  coeff icients  a r e  selected which e-xhibit o s i a i f i c a n t  
influence on a t  l e a s t  one of the orb i t  elexents. The nunber of coeff icients  
is kept to a m i n h m  i n  the  i n t e r e s t  of obtaining o simple wdel ;  a side benefit 
is  rea l ized  i n  that there a r e  e s sen t i a l l y  no pob leus  due t o  correlat ion between 
CO~ff ic ien ts .  Once the coeff icients  a r e  selected, t hen  values a r e  adjusted 
bjf a $  :-terative -3ocess ts obtain the best  possible fit with O r h i t  Deterxioation 
(OD) solut ions fTcm Lwsr  Orbiter tracking data.  Data fr~n ?base 9 of Lunzr 
Orblter I11 (also cal led the Apollo-typ2 o r b i t )  are used 2o develop the nodel, 
i n i t i a l l y .  This nodel is then checked against  data f'ron an e a r l i e r  phase of 
h n a r  OrbFter 111 and F r o m  mar Orbiters I and V. 
0rbi te leme;l t  h i s to r i e s  a r e  deficed by a d i g i t a l  conp'~tin3 program which imple- 
ments the perturbation equations defined i n  the Appendix. Third body ( ~ a r t h )  
effects a r e  included i n  these equations. 
SHEET 4 
1 5.0 m T  OF CRA'JI'l!ATION.9t MODEL C O E T T I C ~  ON ORBIT EX.,E3E?!TS 
Effects of the mdel  coefficient^ J2(), JiO, a0, C22 a3d C 3 i  un orbi t  elements 
are presented i n  Vnis section, The orbi elements considerec? are : perilune 
a l t  l.tude, ine?t ia l  node longitude, argalent; of wr23 m e ,  sn6. @rV + i q c l ,  n-.tion. 
( ~ i l i c e  semi-najor axis  remains constant, the effects  09 aplrsne al t i tude  are 
qpwsit? thos? ofi perilune al t i tude.  ) 
The i n i t i a l  condi-tiions used are those defin2d by OD gC01-9 (Table 5-I), ubich 
are the i n i t i a l  conditions of phase 9 of Lunar Or3iter I11 (also known a s  the  
Apollo type o rb i t  ) . The "Apollo-type" orbi t  was achieved during the  extended 
phase of Lunar Orbiter I11 mission d t e r  tine photographic objectives were 
obtained. Thic orbPt closely simulate9 th2 Apollo o rb i t  and was o5tsined 
primarily for  the purpose of providing the M3FN vith tracking cxperieace. The 
comments of t h i s  section pertain specif ical ly t o  t h i s  type of an o rb i t  and may 
not necessarily apply t o  other orbi ts .  
It is  well kU?own tha t  the second orda. zonal hmhonic coef f i c i m t ,  J20, ilcts a 
d i rec t  e f fec t  on node longitude -d argm.ent of per i lme.  This fac t  is shorn 
graphically i n  Figures 5-L and 5-2. J also  hus an indirect e f fec t  on otaex- 
orb i t  elenlents h e r e  the Frturbations2?n these elements are functions of node 
longitude arid ar@usznt of perilme. However, these effects c e  am11 and -re 
not &.mm here. I.t i s  e\ :dent from the tla+.s showrr %?at a value of J2G car, '3e 
,elected t o  proy~ide a- excel? oat f i t  of ;lode longitl;.3e, % i s  saye slue of JZ0 
gives a good prediction of the aver-age ra t e  of chmee in  mgumnt of pedlune.  
Howe+rer, it does not proviCe for the short period osci l lat ions.  '&is value of 
J20 (2.1 x 1!IA) is  essent ia l ly  the same as the  "accepted" value used i n  the  
trfaxit i l  moon :&21. 
m e  most significant e r fec t  of 330 1s t o  -mrturb eccentricity, aod hence pert- 
lune a l t i tude  as &o~m in F i w e  5-3. with the Pr0-r value of J30, a m d  
fit of perilune a l t i tude  can be obtained f o r  the first 22 days, but there are 
large er rors  beyond that .  J has an insignificant e f fec t  on node longitude 
ancl argument of perilune, b.~?~does have s o n  e f f e r t  on o rb i t  i rcl lnat ion,  a s  
shown in  F i v  5d. 
The fourth order zoaal hannonic coefficient JLO has so= ef fec t  an peril- 
al t i tude,  as indicated i n  Figure 5-5. It can be seen, howeverz tha t  it i s  
not possible t o  get a good fit of perilune a l t i tude  over the 40-day period 
using J 0 and 540. 540 also  has a s ign i f i cmt  effect on node longitude a3d 2 argumcn of perilune, as sho~m i n  Figure 5-5 and 5-7. !Elerefore, fo r  any 
vt.lue of JkO s e l e c t d ,  J20 must be adjusted t o  obtain the desired variation 
In node longit ;le end a r p e n t  of p r i l u n e .  340 provi des na help i n  predict- 






The t c s se ra l  hamonic coefficient, C22, has essent ia l ly  no ef fec t  on any orbif 
element except inclination. me perturbations i n  o rb i t  inclination a re  shown 
i n  Figure 5-8. Because of the sca t t e r  i n  the  OD data, it is  not possible to 
define a value of C22 on the  basis of these data olone. However, it 81:p~r? 
t ha t  the value of 2.1 x 10'5 (which is eesentfal ly t h e  value f r o m  the t r i a x i a l  
moon model) provides a reasonable variation. (1 t  w i l l  be shown !n Section 6 
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5 .Cl EFFECT OF CZ..'i'JTTJTT4TIOT3L 1g:ODEL Cb: : I C E T T S  OF! O 3 3 I T  EhJIam i~ontin1:ed) 
m e  f~11r c-'f ?.cients disc.sscd abve ( J ~ ~ ,  J $ ~ ~  90, wd C22) vere original,ly 
considered for the sq-le lun%- imle1. Xi?:? hese ca f f i c i en t s  sione, it i s  
not possi3lc to obtsin a goo3 f i t  of perilune alt i tude o r  =k6er,t of perilme 
over the range of 7ata avsils5le. It q v  be that  ~~~guzent of perilune 
is  not LziPtant Glcz ir a near c i r c u l ? ~  orb7.t ani R g o d  f i t  of perilme 
altitude is obtaine2 for  the f-st 22 a y s .  Tl13.s period of t t e  i s  surely mm 
+h adequate for  A p l l o  wfieh L\e orbit dsrntios w i l l  not Se yare t h  a f e w  
days. However it m s t  be remrkere6 Ymt this gocd f i t  is  for  a p s ~ i c u l c  
set  of i n i t i a l  cocclitians, and it will not be true for  a l l  i n i t i a l  conditions. 
For exmple, if the i n i t i a l  c o ~ i t i o n s  as given kv OD 9%-5 (shovn at 21.3 days 
i n  Figme 5-3) were used, it is  seen that the= ~+mXa bh large errors in peri- 
lune altitude ime5intely. Therefore, it is inporLant to d2iine a mde l  which 
w i l l  exhibit the -f trenCs, resr61ess of initial conditims. 
I n  order t o  o3tain a satisf~ctol-?. zmlel, an s.iditional coeff fcient is reguire3. 
A c t i i l y  540 is eliminated since it , l e r > n s t ~ ~ t e s  #, sig~lificant advantage. 
Aaoaer coefficient is so-@it which has l i t t l e  effect QE node longitude an6 
orbit inclination, whi- 2 having a sig~ii"ic.csnt effect  on eccentricity (hence 
peril~me alt i tude) and aragment of perilune. B e  perturbations d-m to  t h i s  
coefficient must Blso be a fmction mf selenograp'?lc nade longit&e. After 
inspection of a complete set  of orkit  pe&bgtion equations (throw order b) ,  
the coefficient C j l  is selected. 
me e z e c t s  of C 3 i  on r#riluze altit?.de are advsnta@mus, as shorn in F Q m e  
5-9. Nmr it is seen that  o satisfactory comSine.tion of J30 an3 C3i, is 
selected to  give a good fit gf perilcat altitude. Figure 5-10 s h ~ w s  that the 
same x - a l u e  of C 3 i  will also provide a veQ- :'it of ar-nt of perilune 
data. 
Ibe s.lgnlficant effects of th: coefficients are swmarized i n  Table 5-Z.  The 
values of ''&,ow .m?flicients ere now ad.justed ~~ an iterative process to 
def  h e  the lunar nodela ~..llic:i are discussed i n  #e pollaring sectLon. 
J 
I 





Tire (hr, min) QPT 20: 55 
Apolune Altitude, Km 315.59 
Perilune Altitude. Km 144.46 
Orbit Inclination, Deg. 20.88 
Node m i  tude ( Selenographic) 
deg. 63.93 
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I--  I '. 0 CU1R4CTERISTICS OF SIUPLE LUSAR MODELS 
Orbit element histories are shown for two simple lunar gravitational models; 
a preliminary model designated R-1 and th recommended model R-2. 
I 8.1 PRELIMINARY R-1 MODEL 
~dr1r.g ~ n e  arly puase of the study, a preliminary model was developed which 
consists of the coefficients J20, JyO, JdO, and CZ2. Although this model 
proved to be unsatisfactory, it is nclu ed to provide a complete report 
on the work which was acconplished. This R-1 model is defined as follows: 
These coefficients are used in the orbit perturbation equations as defined 
in the Appendix. hese values provide the best fit of the Iwar Orbiter 111, 
Phase 9, tracking data when the model is limited to these coefficients. 
-5 
Ihe value of J30 was adjusted to -4.0 x 10 tc obtain a good fit of perilune 
altitude for the first 22 days. h e  value of J40 was set at 0 since this 
"oefficient provided no tziprovements in any of the data. A value of 2.1 x 10" 
was defined for JaO to provide a good fit of node longitude. This value is 
essentially that of the triaxial moon model. For CZ2, a value 3f 2.1 x 10-5 
was selected as this is essentially that of the triaxial moon model and it 
provides a reasonable variation in orbit inclination. 
Orbit element histories as predicted with the preliminary model R-1 are pre- 
sented in Figures 6-1 through 6-4. Initial condttions a* taken as those of 
OD 9001-8 (see liable 6-1). These histories are compraed with actual OD solu- 
tions from Lunar Orbiter 111, Phase 9 tracking data. 
lhis model, R-1, is considered as unsatisfactory as it does not follow the 
trend in perilune altitude (see Figure 6-1). Also, there are large errors 
in argument of perilune (Figure 6-3). Ihe model was defined during the early 
phase of the study as the best model obtainable within the limits of the 4 
coefficients considered. When it becare apparent that this model v - a s  unsatis- 
factory, the R-2 model was developed (utilizing one other coefficient). 
I The R-2 model is defined as f o l l ~ ~ ~ :  
SHEET 19 
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' 3 e s e  c o e f f i c i e c t s  a r e  used i n  the  o r b i t  per turbat ion equations a s  defined i n  
t h e  Appendix. 
For t h i s  model, J20 and CZ2 were assigned the  values of t h e  t r i a x i a l  moon 
model s ince  i t  had been determined during t h e  development of t h e  R-1  model 
that these  values were s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The values of J30 and C31 were then 
-adL.. . A to 0 0 t a r . ~  Lie bes t  f i t  of per i lune a l t i t u d e  and argument of pe r i lune  
with t h e  da ta  from Lunar Orb i t s r  111, Phase 9. ?he model was then checked 
aga ins t  da ta  from Phasz G of Lunar Orb i te r  I11 and s l i g h t  adjustments were 
made i n  both J30 and Cgl t o  improve t h e  f i t  while not degrading t h e  f i t  with 
t h e  Pbase 9 dato.  
Orbi t  element v a r i a t i o n s  a s  predic ted with t h e  R-2 model a r e  compared wi th  
t racking da ta  (OD solut ions)  from 5 d i f f e r e c t  o r b i t  phases of t h e  Lunar Orb i te r  
missions. 
Iunar O r b i t e r  111, Phase 9 Comparisons a r e  presented i n  Figures 6-5 through 
6-8. Ttre i n i t i a l  condit ions used a r e  those  of OD 9001-8 (defined i n  Tkble 6-1) 
which was t h e  f i r s t  o r b i t  determination obtained a f t e r  t h e  o r b i t  was ad jus ted  
t o  simulate t h e  Apollo o r b i t .  'Ihis i s  a near  c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  with a n  inc l ina -  
t i o n  of about 21'. 
Orb i t  element v a r i a t i o n s  a s  predic ted wi th  t h e  t r i a x i a l  moon model a r e  included 
f o r  comparison with t h e  R-2 model resu l t s .  I t  is noted that t h e  R-2 model 
is f a r  super io r  t o  the  t r i a x i a l  moon model. A very good pred ic t ion  of pe r i lune  
a l t i t u d e  is obtained. Node longitude p red ic t ion  is  e x c e l l e n t ,  and argument 
of pe r i lune  is predic ted very w e l l .  Ihs pred ic t ion  i n  o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n  appears 
reasonable,  considering the  apparent s c a t t e r  i n  the  data.  
Iunar  Orb i te r  111, Phase 6 Comparisons a r e  presented i n  Figures 6-9 through 6-12. 
Phase 6 was t h e  f i r s t  phase a f t e r  completion of photography. The o r b i t  is 
e l l i p t i c a l  with an  i n c l i n a t i o n  of abaut 21'. ' kb le  6-1 de f ines  t h e  i n i t i a l  
condi t ions  (OD 6000-8) used i n  t h e  comparisons. 
With an  examination of the  r e s u l t s  given i n  Figures 6-9 through 6-32, it is 
seen t h a t  a good o v e r a l l  f i t  is obtained f o r  each of t h e  4 elements. 
Iunar O r b i t e r  I11 ,Phase 5 Comparisons a r e  presented i n  Figures 6-13 through 
6-16. These da ta  a r e  presented t o  demonstrate t h e  s h o r t  tern f i t .  A ohass 
was se lac ted  t h a t  had a l a rge  number of d a t a  p o i n t s ;  a t  least 2 pe r  day. 
mse 5 is  t h e  photographic phase of Lunar Orb i te r  111; its characteristics 
a r e  near ly  t h e  same a s  those of Phase 6. (See OD 5302-8 i n  ' h b l e  6-1.) The 
f i r a t  4 days of t h e  phase a r e  s h a m  as t h i s  time period is represen ta t ive  of 
t h e  maximum o r b i t a l  durat ion of a n  Apollo mission. 
An e x c e l l e n t  f i t  is  obtained f o r  a l l  t h e  o r b i t  elements wer t h e  4 day per iod 
sham. 
Lunar O r b i t e r  I C a p a r i s o n s  a n  presented i n  Figures 6-11 through 6-20. This 
s e  same a1t'itU;de as t h e  e a r l y  pham8 of Lunar Orbiter 
111, with a n  i n c l i n a t i o n  of about 12' (OD 7000-4, R b l e  6-1). 
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Lunar O r b i t e r  V Comparisons a r e  presented i n  Figures 6-21 through 6-24. This 
is  an  e l l i p t i c a l  o r b i t  with an i n c l i n a t i o n  of 85'. (See OD 800+10, n b l e  6-1). 
A very good f i t  i s  obtained f o r  a l l  4 o r b i t  elements over t h e  complete t i m e  
period of 110 days. 'Ihe excel lent  f i t  of  t h e  o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n  da ta  (Figure 
6-24) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  very l i t t l e  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  da ta  and t h a t  t h e  
value of C22 is  va l id .  (Previous i n c l i n a t i o n  da ta  shown d i d  not i n d i c a t e  a 
very good f i t  due t o  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  data.)  I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  note  t h a t  
t h e  model which was developed f o r  an  o r b i t  with a l o w  i n c l i n a t i o n  (21') and 
near ly  c i r c u l a r  ( e c c e n t r i c i t y  = 0.04) is a l s o  v a l i d  f o r  t h e  Lunar Orb i te r  V 
o r b i t  ( i n c l i n a t i o n  - 85*, e c c e n t r i c i t y  - 0.3). 
i 
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1 7.0 APC-JL; CREC mr~=%rx::s 
+ 
. ,rJ I-t eis..:e.:t Elst3r-es h v e  beer: cslcch LcC fz r  the Ii?c.lls 2rL.L: ( b t h  t>e 
e l l i ~ t i c a l  cnr! c : r c l ~ r  ~rb i t s )  usic;; tile 3-2 mde: a& zre ;~eser.%eC. I> 
Fi,:ares 7-1 ',froug. 7-1;. F3r ccix;aris3fi, t h e  histaries are nlso skz1.n igr the 
C YrLoxlal ~ 3 9 :  =Gel. Initial  c=.uClt i~ns are as f s : . 2 ~ s  : 
1JLt:t Dect5wr PS, 13% 
A>oLtx?e alt l tx2e 17'3 n. tii. 
Bzr i lare c l t i tude  60 n. d. 
Selensp~?hic n38e lo-qltuiie 52 degrees 
Ars~tnent of perilune 180 degrees 
hclination 163 degrees 
After h.5 c%$ete r e l ~ m u l t i ~ z s  i n  the elliptical orbit  (k .3  b u r s ) ,  e s l t m e  
altitude is I n ~ e r e d  ts 6C nautical dlcs;  ,?o 0th- crb i t  azjusk, ts are zade. 
It is mte6 that viCl the R-2 &el, -prilme ic the i n i t i a l  e m  ...~cel or3i t  
increases A%= 69 to 60.35 n. ni. ty the tire of orbit  transfer. Tnis pint 
on tlae orbit ax: bemops ap lme ,  an3 the  la. perilme aoves to a I3cation of' 
a?-groj;izlatel5r -I&@ zlld decreases by a2A~:cb.ate2.- 2 n. xi. &er 8 2w~l.~&ions 
(21.1k hours ~ifter 2-r orbi'; ~nsertion). 
If it is assxic2 tbs t  ac( ra%e arbit  det-mtions are zade each ~ r b f t  and 
that the s t a t e  %-ill be f ~ , n a r d e d  & mre & a n  3 hmrs for tfie trens-earth . 
injection aneuver, an error of ap~ro.xk~t'&ly 0.4 m u t i c e l  idles be 
encoutered by ~si-ag the tr iax ia l  amon d e l  t o  forwed the state. 
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9.0 CONCLUSIONS AID mL,M:~IEIIDATIOXS 
X simple 4-coefficient lunar g r av i t~ t i ona l  model bas been developed usirq 
tracking data from Lunar Orbiter missions. It has been .?own tha-the model 
accurate3y predicts orb;; elment histories fo r  a r awe  of i n i t i a l  conditions 
(inclinations o:" 12*, 21' and 35O, an6 eccentrici t ies of O.db t o  5.3). I+; i s  
recormendeli t h a t  th io  model be used for  Apollo mission control and foll l?mar 
mission design ~rork ~equirjng long tern orbi t  predictions. 
It is  further rtcommcndeci that  sdditional malyscs be performed t o  improve t h i s  
model. It i s  believed that  the additioa of one nore coefficient (S 2,)  wiJ-l produce a m a l l  phase s h l f t  i n  the =rturbations whi3-1 are depender? on 
selenographic longitude and therefom w i l l  improve C-I~ predictions i n  pr i ' -me 
a l t i tude and argument of perilune. 
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